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weeki. Her brother, Mr Arthur Van- 
Wert of Hempstead and Mr James Bel- 
yea of Upper Qampetsad, were the 
goeati cf Bit G W Porter over last Sab
bath. They returned to Hampstead on 
Monday, accompanied by Ml* Mabel 
VanWarfc

Mr W 0 Drquhart, the moet popular 
storekeeper of this place, baa pat in posi
tion a new signboard announcing that 
he has opened hie house to do hotel 
burine», and is receiving quite a patron-

HIS EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY,All Over New 
x Brunswick

FREE TRIAL
To any Reliable SMan.

BEV, B. BHBTBAM HOOPBB 
BECTOB OB ST. 080808*8, 

MONCTON.

WEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 
EXPENSE TOR TREATMENT.

COURSE of remedies—the marvel 11 tÜA
of medical science—and Apparatus Ml
Indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOW*. DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, Over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
"come to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, In plein sealed 
envelope. (No C. O. D. Imposition or other deception ) Address

BRIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N: Y.

Robertson, of this place, died on Tuesday 
of last week. His remains were follow
ed to the 
people, 
burying ground.

W H Heine, who hae been confined to 
the houae for the pact three weeks from 
relapse of la grippe, is able to be around
again.

The rain of yeeterday and last night 
hat removed the enow from the woods 
and wheels will now have to be need.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK. Kgrave bv a large number el 

He wae burled In the River Moncton, March 6—Rev E Bertram 
Hooper, rector of 8t George’s church of 
England, celebrated the eighth anniver
sary aa rector In this city yesterday. 
Hie eermon in the morning wae appro
priate to the occasion, reviewing the 
work that had been done In the eight 
years. Etiht years ago, when Rev Mr 
Hooper succeeded Rev J H Talbot, there 
were 122 communicante in the 
parish; now there were 220. 
Daring his poetorete nearly $19,000 had 
been raised for the various church pur- 
poeea by the c agrégation. The entire 
debt on the chnrch had been wippd oat 
and $300 spent recently in repairs and 
Improvements to the church buildings 
and grounds. Mr Hooper’s rectorship 
in Moncton had indeed been a success- 
fnl one. Sot only is be personally pop
ular with his own congregation, but he 
stands very high in the estimation of 
the eitlsens generally, who wish him 
many more successful yearn in St 
George’s ohurch here.

age.
Bev Mr Howard, pastor of the Bap

tist church, is holding epeclal services at 
Burt’s Comer.

f' eeeccK, March 8—The last carol- 
1 Ï the season was held in the roller 
; ; it It night, and was a decided suc- 
Lv is every particular. This was the 

• 3 carnival held here this winter and 
’be interest seemed to grow with eeoh 
vent The costumes on the flo r last 

Bight were numerous, and some excep
tion ally good representations and orlg- 
laality were displayed. There were six 

. prises, in all amounting to $20. distri
buted to the following winner : Dr G B 

: Manser, Sadie Gibson, Harry Lae, Net
te McLean, Ed Manser, Charles Dan- 

nelly and Fred Buck.
The manager of the roller rink has 

•written to Ed Dalton of St John to try 
-and arrange a race between Dalton and 
Harry Haecall, of this town, bat as yet 
has no- received any reply.

Colonel Bayer and officers of the 67th 
'battalion have Issued Invitations to a 

upper at Hartland on Friday, the 16th 
«et

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Metho
dist eburoh met at the residence ol H P 
Baird on Monday evening and a very 
er^oyabte time was spent. The gentl-- 

en are included in these gatherings, 
Which will be held every Monday even- 
■g. Mr A D Holyoke’s wi-1 be the next 
laee of meeting.
J T Gardon and J C Glbeou, who went 

a Montreal to consult specialists lest 
have returned. Both are much 
id In health.

Mr John Moore hae been very alck 
hot is somewhat better.

Mr Cornelias Hagermsn and hie son, 
Albert Hagermsn, have returned from 
the lumber wools.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHA1L

IS IT A TRIFLE ?
THAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS

PEPSIA OB SOUR STOMACH.
Chatham, March 8—The many friends 

of Mr George Dean, who has filled the 
position of accountant in the Bank of 
Montreal for the past seven years, regie* 
that he is about to be removed to Hali
fax. Mr Jarvis, of Toronto, ie to take Mr 
Peon’s place here.

The many Chatham friends, were 
sorry to bear of the demise of Mr John 
Mills of Hsrdwleke, which occurred on 
Tuesday.

On Tuesday evening the mem here of 
the Natural History Society had the 
privilege of listening to a very profitable 
talk by the president, Dr Baxter, on the 
three greet divisions into which birds 
ere classified, vie Aqaatie birds which 
spend most of their time in the water. 
This class Includes all web-tooted and 
some birds with lobe feet. Terrestrial 
birds, which spend moet of their time on 
the ground. Have not web feet but 
their feet are fitted. for perch- 

certain
tent for climbing. Some wad ere belong 
to this else*, ;and aerial birds which 
spend most of their time flying or on 
trees. This is the largest division and 
Includes all the smaller birds The 
eoeeker explained that the vast differ
ence of birds of the same class necessi
tated the enb-dividlng of theee classes 
into groupe of birds of similar minor 
types.

Now Recognized ae a Cause of Serious 
Disease.

TV I0MI HOMEY NAVI
|ew®ee®®9®®ee®e»

HOME WORK.Add dyspepsia, commonly called 
heartburn or sour atomacb, ie u form of 
indlgeetion resulting from fermentation 
of the food. The stomach being too weak 
to digest it, the food remains until fer
mentation begins, filling the stomach 
with gas, and a bitter, sour, burning 
taste in the mouth is often present This 
condition coon becomes chronic and be-

> hV
We want the servieee of a number of 

families to do knitting for ne at home, 
whole or spare time. We furnish $20 
machine and supply the yarn free, and 
pay for the work aa sent In.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per 
week made according to tune denoted 
to the work. Write at once,

Name reference*.
OO-OPKRATIVB KNITTING CO.

Tons wto, our.

WESTMORLAND COM! COURT. w
»

March Session Opened at Dorchester 
on Tuesday.

iiog an every day occurrence Is given 
but little attention. Because dvspepsia 
is not immediately fstel, mao y people 
do nothing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has 
been discovered prepared solely to cure 
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is 
known as Slnsrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
end Is becoming rapidly used and pre
scribed as a radical care for every form 
of dyspepsia.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
placed before the pablic and are «old by 
all druggists for 50 sen's per package. It 
is prepared oy the F. A. Smart Co., 
Marshall, Mich., ami while It promp ly 
and effectually restores a vigorous diges
tion, at the earns time is perfectlv harm
less and will not injure the most delicate 
stomach, but on the contrary by giving 
perfect digestion strengthens the 
utomucb, Improves the appetite and 
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Diseatea.

Dobchkstbb, March 8—The March 
session of the Westmorland County court 
opened here yesterday afternoon. A 
large number of barristers were present 
Three criminals were brought before hie 
honor, two of whom elected to be tried 
by jury, the third, Ferdinand Cormier, 
of Shediac, who was charged with arson, 
asked to be tried under the Speedy Trig;, 
act, and when so brought before the 
court plead'd guilty to the charge.

The j udge then presented the facts of 
' the other two cases to the grand jury, 

who, after an absence of some 80 min
utes, returned true bills in Hoth cases.

While the grand jury were out the 
civil docket was made out There were 
eight or nine non-jury ca<es, all trivial 
matters on promissory notes and the 
like, and in most oases were undefend
ed, bnt some were settled.

After the return of the grand jury hie 
honor took np the first oses, that of the 
Queen vu William LeBlane, who was 
charged with having one night last 
month entered the store of Calhoan’s, at 
Calhonn’s mills, end taken therefrom 
clothing, money, etc. Tne prisoner 
pleaded gn‘lty of the charge.

The ease of the Qieen vs Harriet 
Noca e, a squaw, charged with having 
on the 18th of January lait wilfully 
stabbed another squaw at the camp of 
Harriet’s stepfather, Memramcook, 

Several Indians were heard in (he 
matter, and, after an able address by 
Proeecntlng Attorney Chapmen, the jury 
rendered a verdict of not gnllty. The 
iqaaw wae undefended. After her dis
missal Harriet received the congratula
tion of her Indian friends, who crowded 
around and kissed her.

The other prisoners were then 
brought before the court and sentenced, 
LiBlanc to eignt yesre in penitentiary 
and Cormier to two months In gaoL 

The cases before the oonrt having all 
been settled or disposed of, it adjourned 
at 11 o’clock this morning.

COURT NsWd. ‘COURTS TODAY.leg and to » ex-HARLOTTE CO. Very Important Judgment In the Ex
chequer Court.ST. STEPHEN.

Sr Sixth in, March 6—Mr Hugh Mc
Donald, of Calais, an old and rejpected 
eitluen, died on Sunday evening at his 
home on North street, after a short ill- 
new. He grieved very mnoh over the 
death of hie son William, who died 
about three weeks ago. Mr McDonald 
wae for many yearn a trusted lumber 
surveyor for the firm of H F Baton A 
Bone.

Mr W C McKay, wholesale grocer ol 
•Caleb, made an assignment this morn- 
ag tor the benefit of hb creditors. 

Liabilities about seven thousand del
ate, assets probably two or three. F V 

Pickard, attorney, b the awlgnee.
Mrs Fred Hill, jr, died on Saturday 
online, at ihetr home in Caleb after a 
tort illness, having a husband and 

hree small children, the youngest about 
our weeks otage, to mourn tuelr lose 

Mr Hill h«e the sincere sympathy of a 
large circle of friends.

$> Stephen,March 8—Invitations have 
beta le.eed by Mrs W F Todd, for an at 
home and drive whist party at her resi
dence on Thu eday even'ng of this week.

The funeral of Mr George Smith, of 
. Mill town, took place tnb morning 

rom St Stephen’* church utter a high 
mass of requiem celebrated by Bev 
Jfather Day le. The members of division 
▲ OH attended the fanerai in a body, 
as well as a large number of friends with 
whom yonng Smith was a general favor- 
te. Hb father and family have the sin- 

-acre sympathy of a large circle of 
.rienda.

Che many friends of Mr James E Os- 
’ b «me will be pleased to learn of hb en
rouement to manege the large dry goods 
hr-inch store ol the firm of Wood A Ewer 

-•ol Bangor, who propose opening » store 
of blab. Mr Osborne will be round the 
riKht man In the right place.

Mr Qeor -e Carroll hw been making a 
ehort visit with Me parente and will re
turn tomorrow morning to bis duties as 
operator at the cable station, North 

•S.lnev.Nova Scotia.
ehemlah, son of Mr and Mrs 
Trimble, was bnri-d from the 

I hie parents yesterday afternoon 
erg illness from an incurable 

Mr and Mrs Trimble have the 
e by of numerone friends on the 

their con, who was a sober, in 
- daetrioue, popular yonng men.

YOBK EQUITY AND SUNBUBY 
COUNTY CASES. I Jn<tffro°tit we* giver ntvO-tawa Mon- 

• M the ease of GolfBte ve. The- 
U'ieeu, *uich *■» a- .e wh -ur damages 
arising ant ol the rte-aiiirk'-nf an Inter
colonial train in 1897 at Palmer's Pond, 
sear Dorchester, N B

In hie judgment Justice Burbidge 
ruled thet railway companies are not 
liable to passengers they carry tor in
juries they may receive an less there be 
negligence of some kind, They did not 
insure the safety of their passengers. 
Companies undertake to do all that can 
be reasonably done aod are expected to 
prevent accidents. In other words, it b 
upon the suppliant to show that the In
jury of which he complains resulted 
from the negligence of an officer or ser
vant of the company while in the dis- 
charge of hb duty. The can't therefore 
declined to entertain the claim tor 
damages against tb# government in 
the present salt, and ordered that the 
notion be dismissed with costa against 
th» suppliant.

E W McAlpine an ’ W Pngeley.Q C tor 
the crown and A W MacRie and C F 
Skinner, Q C for the piaintifl.

Probate.
The last will of TmmasH Keohaa 

was admitted to probate and letters tes
tamentary granted to Mr Howard D Mc
Leod. Th- estate constat! of $500 
personal property. Mr W A Ewing, 
prootor.

A petition was presented by Mr Mat
thew Harrison for letters of admlnbtra- 
tion, with will annexed, of the estate of 
Francis Colline, for the pmpiee of die- 
charglt g a mortgage. Mr S A M Skin- 
ner, proctor.

The last will of James Mailla, of 
Simonde, wae admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary granted to James 
Simpson and Isabel Muilln. The estate 
consiste of $4,000 real and $103 personal 
property, The earn of $360 is left to the 
youngest son of the ritc-aeed and the 
rest is ivided equally between hb two 
unmarried daoghteis. Mr A C Fair- 
weather proctor.

The accounts in the estate of Jane a, 
Dibbl e were passed. Mr Bowyer S 
Smith for the executor and Mr H O 
Hanlngton, of Moncton, for the residu
ary legatees.

Fbbdxbtcion, March 7—Judge Barker 
held the March session ol York Equity 
Court this morning. The following com
mon motions were made—

In the matter of Trustees of Chnrch of 
England Hall, parbh of Fredericton—G 
W Allen movee for leave to trustees to 
mortgage hall to the extent of $3 400. 
Ordered accordingly.

Joeiah Wood ve Catherine Stiles—C E 
A Simonde moves to take bill pneonfeeto 
and for foreclosure and Bale of mortgaged 
premises; leave to take bill pro con'eeeo 
at hearing granted; motion for lore- 
cloen-e and sale refused.

Mary Isabella Soarp.by George C«mp- 
bell, her n-xt friend, ve Herbert Faw
cett— F St J Biles moves to take bill 
pro coofeseo at hearing again-1 Laura 
Fawcett and Milton Sharp and for order 
for appearance of Infant defendants; 
granted.

Judge Wilson ie holding the March 
eeeeion of tne Sunbary county court 
today. There were It re criminal eases 
to be dealt with, vis Queen v« Fred 
Day. on complaint of Iaa«c Stevenson tor 
theft;Qieen arainrt William Had in,on 
complaint of Cnerles Burpee for theft; 
and Queen against Edmund Smith, on 
complaint of Charles Brown, for aesaolt 
and battery. It was expected that the 
defendants in the first two cases 
woe Id plead gnllty, ae both 
admitted their gnilt to police 
officers on their arrest in tbb el'j last 
week. The other case ie to be defended. 
The alleged assault was committed on 
the complaint's land at Maogerville, 
and arose out of a dispute over an agree
ment which Smith, who Ie a resident of 
Fredericton, claims he bad with Brown, 
for the purcoase of some tomber on toe 
latter’s farm. Smith had entered upon 
Brown’s premises to hanl away the 
wood. Browo forbade him and when 
Smith persisted attempted to prevent 
him by force from doing so, at which 
j motors Smith struck him. A> least 
this Is the defendant's version. No elvll 
causes were entered tor trial.

SENTENCE IMPOSED.
Both Hodlin and Day pleaded guilty, 

and semence war. at once passed, Hudlin 
to three years in the penitentiary and 
Day to two years.

The ease cf Edmond Brown ve Charles 
Smith,in Suobnry coart, for assault, was 
thrown ont by Judge Wilson, who said 
that the case wae one tor the civil court. 
Court then adjourned.

There la quite general eatiefiotion in 
Snnbnry county at the summary justice 
<n the case of yoang Hodlin and Day. 
Thefts and depredation» have lately 
been unite prevalent In that vicinity, 
and Friday last Hodlin and Day were 
arrested and commit ed to jail here. 
Arraigned Saturday oefore Police Magis
trate Marsh, they were sent to the Son- 
bury connty court far trial. They plead
ed guilty, were sentenced to the peni
tentiary, and by Wednesday night trill 
be in that tea thfnl Institution.

It ie said that two or three other men 
were concerned in those petty thef's.but 
the complainants now refuse to prose
cute, believing that a atop will be put. to 
the depredations.

WESTMORLAND.
DORCHESTER. t

Dohchubtxb, March 6 —Miss Katie 
O’Brien went to Fiederieton some days 
ago to attend the Business College there.

Saturday evening a man from Back- 
ville, named Bowser, was arrested for 
breaking a tdoor in the Windsor Hotel. 
He was tried before Magistrates Wilson 
and Chapman and fined $10, or 20 days 

^ in jail.

ROYAL TEMPLARS
Organise a Large Council of Their 

Order at Marysville.

Mabybtillx, March 9—Temperance 
friends from Fredericton organized a 
large council of Royal Templa-s of Tem
p-ranee here last evening. The follow
ing are the officer* of the new council: 
Eogene Savage, 8 C; Grace Fisher, V C; 
Harry Osborne, P C; Bar H H Cob man, 
chaplain; Susie J Atkinson, R «ecretary; 
Jbb Estaorooks, A secretary; Dr Fisher, 
F secretary; Herbert Smith, treasurer; 
Thoe Wiaten, herald; Alice Hovey. dep 
herald; J H Holmes, gnard; G A Brad
ley, sentinel.

Two or three years ago a number of 
the citizens proposed building a rink 
here. They seemed in dead earnest,bat, 
alee, the neoal fate of Dorchester enter
prises attended the project, it was ne
glected, and now seems es far from being 
started ss ever. There can be no doobt, 
seeing the great number of young folks 
around here who would attend, that the 
rink would prove a decided success. It 
is rather hard for those who enjoy skat
ing that when they wish to indulge in 
that delightful sport they have to leave 
the town and go to Sackville or Mansion. 
It ii to be hoped that the rink promoters 
will endeavor by next skating season to 
have.a rink completed. Last evening, 
a heavy rain storm, attended by thunder 
and lightning, occurred.

Mr Rsymond Landry, of St Joseph’s 
college,"spent the day with- his parente.

The March aecalon of the Westmorland 
County Court opens here tomorrow.

Asthma Cured

DECLURD THE CALL.After Twelve Years’ Suffering—Toronto 
Physicians Advised Leaving Her 
Home to Go to Manitoba—Clarke’s 
Kola Compound Cured.

Bev. Mr. McLeod Will Not Go to 
Chatham.MONCTON.

Mrs McTaggart, 80 Vananley «treat. Toron
to, writes: "I have been troubled with asth
ma and bronchitis lor twelve years, which 
grainally grew worse each >ear Jn«piieof 
the hnnJrtdi of dollars my bnsbind has 
spent with several doctors and almost every 
remedy we could procure.whtch oui. aflora- 
ed temporary rellet. For lue pa-l two years 
I e aid nut lie on my left side, and during 
the past year previous to taking Ciarke's 
Kola < omp ana the asthma became so se
vere that I had

Moncton, March 8—Mr R F Gamon, 
who has been filling the position of tell
er In the Bank of Montreal here tor the

Chatham, March 9 —Word has been 
received that the Rev. B. D. McLeod, of 
Orwell, P. E. I , hae declined the call to 
St. John’s church, Chatham.

%

past year or two, has been transferred to 
Kingston, Ont Mr Gamon left for hie 
new field of labor lest night Mr W W 
Bruce, discount clerk, hae been promo.ed 
to the position of teller.

The aundeome residence of Cept J W 
Carter, of S.labury, was destroyed by 
fire last night Moat of the furniture 
was saved. The fire caught In the upper 
oârt of the house and had gained some 
headway before being discovered.

A peculiar feature in connection with 
the civ'c eleciione ie the appearance in 
the field of five members ont of the eight 
school true tees. 3 he chairman, Mr 
Grant, la running In ward two, while the 
other new candidates announced sure 
vesterdsy are Dr E O Steevee and F C 
Bobine m tor aldermen at large and Geo 
L Harris tor ward one.

T B LeBlane was fined $50 and cost» 
yesterday for Scott act violation.

Aid J E Maniera left today tor New 
York and Boston on.a business trip, to 
be absent ten days.

The Moncton Orioles defeated the Sus
sex hockey team at the letter place last 
night in a league game by a score of 9

Coffin Trimming Combine.it ta foil ntgtai'd sleep, and 
during most of that inoe we bad a doctor In 
a- tendance. v\ e gave up several doctors, eg 
I was bee mlng no better, at d th“ last doc
tor, alter at ont two months’ treatment, told 
me he 
advlFtd
<-r some dry climat I. We he*rd of 
Clark’s Kola Com pou ad being a care tor 
as hmfl, and before taking this remedy made 
several inquiries from those w o had taken 
It, and In each case t >und - he result go satis
factory that we leoolved to try 1'. After 
taking ihe first bottle I became much better, 
and b gau to sleep well at nights. Since 
taking ibe third bottle I have not felt the 
slightest symptoms o my former trouble I 
have during ibe past fix months gained 
nearly 2u pounds in flesh ani leel perfe tly 
healthy In every way. 1 can -mure you th -t 
I will uo all in my power to Induce any suf
ferer rom ibis terrible disease to try it.”

Certified correct by Pet«-r McTaggart, pro
prietor ol Toronto Dairy Co.

Sold by all druggists Free samples sert to 
any pe son suff .ring from thl»disease Men
ti .n this paper Address ibe Griffith A Mac- 
pherson Companj, 2i Church street,. oronlo, 
Ont.

v
CLAIM THE MILLiei.New Haven, Conn, March 9—Accord

ing to u statement made by the head of 
the Strong Manufacturing Company of 
Wineted, the oldest and largest manu
facturers of coffin trimmings and under
takers dry doods in this coantry, steps 
are being taken by the leading coffin 
hardware manafaetun-re in the United 
States to organize an international trust. 
Over sixty concerns representing fully 
80 per cent of the output,will be absorb'd 
and the capital stock represented will 
be between $7,000,000 and $10.000,000.

I
could nothing lor me and 
me to g i to ManitobaSt. ANDREWS. Two Machinists See Fortune 

Ahead.St Anbuews, March 8—Mr Robert A 
Stuart, jr, son of Sheriff Stuart, has gone 
“ St George to enter into the granite 

business, with a view to obtaining a 
know'edge of the practical pert of the
ndr ry.

> -, surge J Clarke, barrister, of St 
St< • n was in town yeeterday on pro 
r si business and went thla morning 

L; l* K to St John,
* R R Billings has returned home 

Rcston, where he hae been taking 
sights for two weeks.
3 Sutton Clark, the hustling ear- 

„usn of L E Lang, and Mr Hasan 
:I, proprietor of the Arden Hotel, 
irge, drove over from the granite 
jeeterday and retained last even-

t
Montbsal, March 8—On Monday the 

mayor received a letter atking inform
ation of one Lucy who left Cork, Ireland, 
to 1864 for Montreal, and today Lucy’s 
eons appeared claiming they are heirs to 
a million dollar heritage.

Their father died 10 years ago and 
the eons are machinists to the OP B and 
Grand Trunk shops here.

Death of B S Gardiner.
t.

St. Andrews, March 9—The announce
ment cf the endden death in Boston of 
Bibert 8 Gardiner, vice-president of the 
Band, Avery Supply Company, was re
ceived here today. The deceased, with 
Mr Cram, wae the chief promoter of the 
St Andrews Land and Hotel companies. 
He also owned a very pretty summer 
cottage here. It Ie feared that hie death 
may eerlooely effect the summer inter
ests of 8t. Andrews, His wife died last 
fall, and since then hie own health ha» 
been failing.

TÏÏRIÏI YE RS JAIL.
CHINESE G0YBRHMB1T

Manslaughter the Verdict and This 
the Sentence.tol

Makes Amend» to Italy for Its In
sulting Reply

Mr J L Miller, of Miller & McDonald, 
music d salera, Halifax,la In the city and 
will remain here for a few days.

Miss Harper, of Shediac, is visiting 
friends in the city.

<1 Bg.
The Algonquin hotel people intend 

having another aiteelan well sunk be- 
ore the opening of their hotel this year. 
The supply of wa or from their present 
well has proved inadéquate in the peat

Councillor A H Haney and Mr Wm E 
Conley of Deer Island were in town on 
Tuesday,

Mr F H Grimmer, connly secretary, is 
business trip among the Island 

parishes of Charlotte eponty.
The recent heavy rains have bared 

our strews and wheels are now In tue.

Bbakttjbd, Oat, March A—James* 
Steves, the tramp charged with the mur-- 
der of a companion tramp at Paris 
station daring a quarrel two menthe age, 
was placed on trial at the Brant county 
assisse yeeterday, il» jury having re
turned a true bill for manier.

A half dcssn witnesses testified strong
ly agalnei the prisoner, after whlci 
Steves went into the witness ho i ant 
admitted the «hosting, pleading self- 
defence. The jary, after several houre' 
deliberation, later" returned a veadiet of 
manslaughter. 8te.es was eerateaced to 
20 years Imprisonment.

Roms, March 8—The Tribune says it 
learns that .he Chine e government baa 
offered to send the Italian minister. Sig
nor Mortina, a written up,dotty, through 
Sir Glande MacDonald, British minister 
at Pekia, tor the tetms in which the 
Tenug L Yemen coached China's re 
fusai to grant the concession recently de
manded br Italy of San Man Bay, pro- 
vines of <’•- e Klang, to be used as an 
Italian naval base and coaling station.

MRS ELIZA SAIDS
YORK CO.

STANLEY.
Passed Away on th# Second Inst, 

at Stanley. "
Not Guilty of Bribery.

Plymouth, Maes, March 9—The trial 
of John L Mitchell, chief of police of 
Hall, and John Smith, chairman of the 
Hull board of selectmen, who were 
charged with bribery by accepting 
money from persons for the privilege of 
selling liquor and carrying on gambling 
at Nantasket B»aob, came to an abrept 
termination late thia afternoon, a ver
dict of not gnllty being given.

bow on a Stanley, March 6—Mr Robert Diggs 
and Sons are busily engaged in making 

Mr Biggs’ axes are of superior 
quality, and he bas lately received an 
order for one hundred and fifty dozen.

Mr Stanley Douglass has opened hie 
mill for the spring work.

Syanlzy, March 6—The death of Mrs 
Eliza Bande occurred on the 2nd Inet, at 
the advanced age of 86 year», after a 
short illness from la grippe. Mre Sands 
same to Stanley in 1868 from London, 
England, where aha has a brother and 
■later living at present The fanerai 
eervieee on Sunday were conducted by 
Bav A B Murray.

axes.

KINGS CO.
NORTON. ffekOook’s Cotton Root Compound

Mad. lake no other aa all Mixtures, pilla end 
Imitations are dangerous. Frloa, No. 1, tl per 
box ; Ne. U, 10 degrees stronger, ts perbex. N(X 
1 or ». mailed an receipt ol price and two S-eenl 
•tamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
__-Noe. l and 3 sold ana recommended sj all

responsible Draggle te "1 Canada.

Sold in St. John by responsible drug
gists and in W. a .Wilson's St John 
West

Many have explored every labyrinth 
of self, except self-support.

MOUTH OF KESWICK
Mooth or Keswick, March 6—A social 

party and dunce was held at the Glen
dale House in thla place on last Thurs
day evening, bnt wae very alimly at
tended.

Mlai Laura Smith, teacher of thla 
place, i pent last Sabbath in Frederic
ton with her friends.

Mtes Mabel VanWart of Hsmoetoad, 
Queans Co, bus been visiting Bev G W 
Foster and family for the last two

i* Bottom, March 6.—A very unusual oc- 
- orrenee took place last night, when we 
were treated to a winter thunder storm. 

■yt about an^.bour. The claps of 
.>were very heavy and were a 
lied by very^brlght lightning, 
rie «great deal of sickness in the 
lire Geo Johnston is very low 
reported that aha has eons amp-

George Bobertoon, ■ very estimable 
.^oungmaa, and * nephew of Daniel

Schooner Abandoned at Sea. -
Death of Bev. H. Douoett.

Loudon, March 9—The schooner De- 
Tgbt, from St John’s, N F, Jan 22,1er 
Pernambuco, has been abandoned a teem. 
The captain and sly of the erew have 
been landed at Lisbon by the barque 
Neptune.______  _________

It Is not considered derogatory to hie 
character when a hone la driven to drink.

Capt. Syphon Dies.
Bath debt, March 9—Bev Hilaries 

Douoett, pariah prisetot Jacquet Bluer, 
died at his residence at 11 o'clock last 
night, aged 48 years. The deceased1 was 
suffering from an attack of la grippe, 
which developed daring the Met few 
days into pneumonia. Father 
wae a mb of the late Edward D< Douoett 
ofBathunL

Fbxmmcton, March 9—Capt Jacob 
Byphere, eon of Capt Syphere, of thla 
city, died at the latter’s residence thla 
morning. Deceased, who was aged 62 
years and unmarried, baa been in dr«- 
«lining health for about two years.

Dm. Diueeit
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